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Getting your skiing fix doesn't
mean you have to foreg o urb an
pleosures. Gobriellct Le Breton
picksfive citieswhere toP quoliQ
skiing is right on the doorsteP
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Hittingthe slopes couldn'tbe easicr just

hop on the funicular from the cifir centre

Innsbruch, the capital of the'l\rol, is pcrhaps tlrc n'orld's onlv city

to boast both an infcrnational airport:nd a ski resort. 'f hc tcirnrcr is

iust firur liilorrctres fronr the citv; the latter, Nordkctte, is |eachcd bv

a hrnicular' liorn thc cetrtre. Trvicc host to the Winter Olympics,

Lrnsbruch efftrrtlcssl-v blerlds old aud treu' at evcrv turn' 'fhc Old

To,nrn's streets are lined rvith grancl imperial buildings and tnoclern

art uallel'ies. Suot clad nontltait'ts plovidc the backdrop for both

the painted, gablcd houses lining thc. River Inn and avant gardcr

strnctnres. sttch as architect Zaha IIadid's ftLllicular station'
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After a
glittcring
thc main square.

i- Gustav Klimt and
shoppiug at the Christmas
magnifi cent Landestheater *

Happill', the O]1'rnpia
not only the slopes of
tcrrain bnt are limited - but
hour'.s free skibus ride.'I'hcse incl
and Oberper-fuss/Rangger Kdpfl;
and the delightful Kilhtai, which isideil
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\\rhere to stay: SchwarzerAdler, doubles from €120 (O0'
lo9, deradler.com); Pensiorr Paula, doubles from €51 (OO 43 512
)()2 262,pensionpaula.at); (irand Hotel Europa, doubles from ll25
{ { x ) zl : l  ;  l2 593l. grirndlr,  r te leuropa.al)
\\'-hcre to eat: Das Schincller has a lively atmosphere and modern
nrcnu (00 43 512 566 969, dasschindler.at); Europa Stirberl at Grand
I lotel Europa oft'crs cxccllcnt traditional 1-polciur cuisiue. -J)
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Follow the bear to the Swiss
capital for six kilometres
of shopping arcades,
traditional markets,
modern art, iconic Alpine
panorarxas and pistes
for skiers of all abilities
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Iiern, Srvitzcllancl's capital, is one cif lltrropc's olclcst citics, u-itlt a
rncdicr,al Old Tori'n that oozcs cl-rann rvith its clool<cd buildincs.
tiled rocif'.s and tlecoratir,c fbuntaius. Stroll along lJeln's six
liilorne h'cs of covered shopping arcacles fiLll of ternpting boutiqtres
selling local foocls, textilcs, clothing and iervellen'. Drop b1' thc
Zvtgloggc (Time Llell) on the hor.u'fbr the n'orld's olclest horological
prqrpet shou, intlicatcll'calred ancl painted etnperors, bears ancl
jestcls havc :rmroLurcccl the passing oi the hottr here since 1530.

()Icl and nel'iostlc fcrr irttentiou. The 15th-centutr,cathedral 'urcl

klr n hall, and Nliinsterplatz's traclitional Clhristrnas t'nat'kct, arc u
s alli fi'om thc ultra-modern ZentnLm Paul I{lcc, thc u'orlcl's lalgest
collectior-r of the artist's u,ork. The cltr, contitrttes its 6oo-r'ear-old
tlatlitjon of kc'eping blol n beat's ou the llanlis of the Riler ,\are
although toclar,'* fiLrrv inhabitants ale liept in tl're lush, 6,0(X) scpLare
nretlc Bcar Park ralhcl than the iittctetrt stoue be:rt'pits.

Beln's liosenqirrten (lhrse (laltlen) ofTers tretneuclous vies,s of
the Olcl 'lirl rr, the rir.cr and the suon-capped lJernese Alps rvhich
:urround the citr'. Thcse peaks incluclc the fbrbidding 3,970nr liigcl
.rnc1 its neighbouls, the 4,l07nr f Iiincli ancl ,1,15Srn Jungf'r:ru, thlcc
. '  I l tc  r r rosl  i ( ' r )n i (  nrr)unI i l i t ts  i t t  l ] tc .Ulr :

(i'indehi'alcl, onc ltoLrr's cllirc lt'om Bcln, is a bcautiful '\lpine
t, , \ \n thi,r t  visi tors f lock to fol the sccl lcla' ,  cl i rnbing, hi l i ing ancl
rdi l l ronrs. Tt has supelb ski ing. u i th Ln er- 2oOlnr of pistes, nrost of
' . ,hiclr arc u' iclc cluisers iclcal tbr '  begitrners and intclrnediates, in
r,.LL1it ion to scrior.Lsl l 'chal le ngirS , ' i i  pi : tc sl ' i i lg f i  r l  experts

I t s also possible to explole (ilinclchi'irld's ski alea frour the cih'of
i'rfe r'lahen. :r short railu'av ride ll ar (f hc cost of rihich is incluclcd







BOLZANO

CIOCKWISE FBOIV FAR IEF=T'
COBNER NG; IVUNCFI SKYINE; [ \4ABKET

N BRESSANONE, NEAB BOLZANO;
FAIVILY FUN; BOLZANOT PANORAI/A;
N4UN Cu'S V KTUAI ENI'"/ABt<Tt STABT

YOUNG; NYI'/PFIENBUBG PATACE
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The fact that Bolzano gocs b.v the Gcrman name of llozen, as 'well
as the Ifalian Bolzano (and the Ladin Balsan), indicates the cifv's
rnulLicultural heritage. Sct in a broad valle)' lr'ith the touering
I)olornites as abiickdrop, Bolzano is the capital of the South'linol, a
rcgion thal onlv officialll'became part of Itall' at the cncl of \Vrirlcl
!\hr ()nc. Toda-u., ufiile most residents speak Italian, all signs are in
both ltalian and Clcnran. The cobbled alleys and gabled tirnber
buildings have:r distinctlv Teutonic feel, --vctglamorous locals engage
in the classic lt:ilian ritual of the passegglafa (cvering stroll) along
the Via dei Portici, a krng strcct ofnreclicval shopping arcades.

ln or-re of the rlanl- t:nerns, you can enjoy a glass of local lagrein
Bolzano has been proclucing rvinc since pre-Roman times and its
vineyards fan out into the hills iike lace against the sllo\\l

Tu.ch,c u,orld class ski resorts are u,ithin an hour! drive of the
ci\i Thesc arc all part of the vast Dolomiti SupcrSki area, q4rich

encrompasses a rvhopping 1,2001<rn of pistcs. The terrain is ideall.v
suited to intermediatc skiers lool<ing fbr fairl.r'gentle, long cruising
pistes. 'l'hc scenell'is spectacular, the mount:ritr restaurants among
thc best in the rvorld and the slopes are generally.uncror,r-ded. Fit
intermediatcs should set asiclc a dav to complete thc Sella Ronda, a
26km circuit aronnd the Sella massil during lvhich 1t's impcr:rtive to
m akc flcquent stops fbr fbrtif-vingb o mb ardino.s, brandy and advocaat
sen'cd hot u'ith u,hipped cream and an optional shot of colI'ee.

THE DETAILS
Where to stay: Parkhotel Laurin, dotLbles frorn !Il9 (00 39 0,17
131 lOO0, laurin.it); Hcitel Greif, doubles frorn 1122 (00 39 047 1l3l
8000, greif.it)

Where to eat: Ratzerireiusel (00 39 471 050 950, batzen.it) is a
fiiendh-, unpretcntious restaurant offering Ti.r'olean cLLisine.

In its architecture, cuisine and e\-en its approach to life, this picturesque South Tl,rolean
city in the Dolomites is a fascinating combination of Italian and German influences
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CTOCKWSE T=RON/ ABOVE
LEFTI EARIY RUN OZ

EN OSANS; PIPE; OZ EN
OISANS; LES DEUX ALPES
APRES.SKI; GRENOBLE AT

NGHT; IES DEUXALPES

GRENOBLE
FRANCK

This historic university city offers a winning formula for visitors with its energetic,
youthful vibe, bustling restaurants and bars and top-quality skiing - both on and offpiste

Les Deux Alpes, 7lkrn from Grenoble, off'ers advanccd skiers and
riders nearly as many black runs as reds, 1,400 hectares of ofFpiste
terrainwith vertical drops of 2,3OOm, Durope's largestskiable glacicq
a dedicatcd freeski and boardercross park, and one ofits best terrain
parks. Furthermore, it's linkcdby lift to tlre cxperts-only resort of La
Grave, opcning up a world ofhardcore challenges fbr the brave. For
lcss intrepid skiers, Les l)euxAlpes also boasts 225km ofpistes and
an impressive beginncrs' area at the base of the village. The glacier
also has lots ofgentle runs for beginncrs and intermediates.

THE DIJTAILS
Where to stay: Irark Hotel Concordc, doubles from 896 (OO :13 +76
858 l2:1, park hotel-grcnoble.fr); Hotel Angleterre, doubles f'rom
S57 (OO 33 438 884 040, hotel-angleterre-grenoble.com)
Where to eat: Auberge Napoleon (00 33 476 875 364, aubergc-
nanoleon.fil serwes classic French cuisine in an intimatc settins.
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Divided bythe rivers Drac and Isdre anddwarfedby three mountair.r
chains, the Ycrcors, Chartrcuse ar-rd Belledonne, Grenoble is the
intellectual capital of thc Alps. Since tlre University of Grenoble was
founded in 1339, it has bccn joined by fbur other universities, with its
academic population further sr.velled by Europet leading nuclcar
and microclcctronic rcscarch facilities.

Far frorn bcing a city of boffins, however, Grenoble's boulevards,
caf6s and labyrinthine medieval Old Town buzz with an energctic,
cosmop<llitan cultural scene. Itt also homc to one of France's finest
art galleries, thc Mus6e dc Grcnoble. Get your bearings by riding thc
cable car 26Om up frorn the Isdre's banks to tl.re lgth-century
fbrtress, La Bastille. F-rom there, you can appreciate views of Mont
Blanc, and also realise how close the city is to some excellent skiing.

Oz en Oisar.rs, 55km f'rom the city, lies belou,Alpe d'Huez, a name
familiar to fans of the Tour de France. Its tr.vo ski areas have more
than 25Okm of pistes for c'vcryone f'rom beginner to expert.


